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' iE» CAMBRAI liCH 

' IS IPORTED SEI i flBE
Two To»u« In llir ImmedUlo Vicinity of tlie aty to th« Wait Har« 

|lm-n Tnkrn \4 the IlrlUiii. —General MoIk Beiiorta That the caty 
hiu, Iki n rired hj tlic Enemy—Kxrellent I*ro|tmi» haa Al«> Been 

• »UJ.- I Miilier to the HonUi In the Ht, (Quentin Rc«ioa—More than 
J3.l»nfi ITlwineni Taken by the l-'rench on the Artconae kYoot Since 
«r|.i. a« — The Germnns a 
hi the Meu»e Be«l«.n Wlien

UIGAIIIA SUSTAINED 
A SEVERE DEFEAT

At Uie Hamb of the Serbians 
Sunday Xear Chaasvo.

London. Oct 1— In the recloD 
of Velea Serbian troops on Sun

day sererely defeated the Bnlgarlaiu 
near Ohaaro, otz mllea from the Bub 
Parian frontier.

The Serbian official atatomei

InnJon. i 1— British troops I I
J,ye con Mined th. If dvrlng In moTe front

l-atile ' Ttie Iiitranalgeant estlmat.os

i of the Pranco-Belflan 
l»»«l*ed In the present groat 

B ' Ttie rn romhral.
The) l ave cnpiund Provllle to the 

ot Mio city, and Tllloy. clone by 
Wl the northweat. Field Marshal 
gtll siinoiinced today. ^

Lorden. Ocl t— fuller tlio threal 
of Its apeeilT rapture by the Brill*!., 
tbs dty f amhral ha* been set on
nrr by the Gortnana. Geneial Haig 
nports.

Ihjrtbor south, on the front be
tween Cambral ami St. Quentin, tlie 
,pwn of Vendhulle lias been Uken 

•pomesslod of by lie Biltlrh. North 
■ Qurnlln. the British wedge

has been thrust e'lU further Into 
the German-held territory atjd the 
town of lyerergea haa been captured.

The bailie **s resumed thl* morn 
h,» In the Cambral-St QuenUn sec-

e *"parl«. on 1 - French troops thU 
nemlng are pushing ahead again
r7he front between the .M*ne and -'» nlr-dy Intimated, 
ti.. V..1S river*, t e War Office ro- K'*** nri- nKn*" K«‘lnK *"
^rt) FreL ntlacka In the Cham- '■‘n.er neason. the formal opening of 
;;i..^con.ln«lng. wUh an Import .heir club l-.ng set for Wedm^ay

out of the total front of nearly 
too Dillc* active fighting U going 
elong an aggregate frontage of 250 
mlleSL

Wlih ihn Il.ltUh Army In Flan- 
■ler*. Oct I— Strong British patrols 
l.ave fought Uielr way through 
town of Warneion on the Lys rlTsr, 
Let ween Arroentleres and Menlo 
and also have gone through Labaasee 
\ llle and Si, Peter*.

Ttie Germans today continued 
fight a* desperately as before, but 
everr hour sees the menace to their 
Pilglan coast positions sround Os- 
lend Increase. At the same lime the 
British and Belgians are drawing 
closer to Bruges.

BULGARIA WOULD TURN 
ON HER RECENT ALLY

London. Ort. i— JUuter'*»Agen.cy 
loarr.s that according to reliable re- 
norts reeelyed In London, Bulgaria, 
during the arntktlee dtaoumlon, In- 
-llcated that aho was not adverse 
attacking Turkey. Bulgaria however 
explained that she could only 
rnimarlty in cooperation wlUi the 
Alllec.

evening, the event Uklng \he form 
.if a -High Jinks- smoker. In whWi 
.Ml Elk* sre expected to parMclpale

sal advance seoved In the Abme val
ley. where Blrarvllle and Conde lea

*i7e than i A varied programme ha. bee. drawn

n.'Xr of hesrg:nr^^^^ Mdp....... Member, woulddo wen

** LosdL Oct 1- German reserve* ,<lowu securing Invitstlon

?rserTh«TrlS.ne’for‘l‘’t Tn'd" t'H ’ Onward fxdge No 2 LOG T *U1 
Mease river, where the Amrlcan. are j.eSume Its rsgul.r meeting, on 
engaged. srcoHlng to a telegrsra n.-sdav night of 
from the Mall'e 
that front.

.......................... , week. Ih* prin
cipal, busluess being nomination ^and 

German dlvtslou election of officer*.

MIe* Jean Prysdale }iai entered 
!1 A n s Academy In Victoria

, siafid on the Krl-i lake up a course df higher education.
I Prl -r In her departure for the Tapi- 

, Jean ws* tendered

has been Identified In the Mghling. 
tnd the enemy ts offering the fierc
est reslslsrce. and TTg* apparently <le 
elded to make 
emhild line

At the mof.ei:t the ii-kgram was i..il flly 
written Ihe Amerh-s-. were fighting sueprlse l«»rly at her home 
What almost res<-mhled a pitched bat T..«nslle some 25 young people gsth 
tie amid the ravines, woods and!,Ting m .pend . pleasant socU.v eve- 
hrtghU aln-.g that sector of the 
troaL

M Brtttoh hceJqunri-r* In France 
Oct. I— Heavy counter-attacks were 
deltvend by the German* today up.>n 
the Caaadba*. Au»'rallans and Am- 
erieaas ostalde of I'umbtal Tie 
AlUsi bowsver. more than maintain
ed tbeir ground

With the British Army In France,
Oct. 1 —Not one German now re-^ 
icalaa on the west-m side of St. I 
Qaentla earnl. The enemy was drlv 
en ha^ In the heavy fighting of last ^ 
evealBg and last idgni j

• ’* The Cerij;ars nroroovor are hold- _ 
iflt the east bank In great slirngtu. |

. Parig. Oct. 1— Approxlmiuel) ,

H Phillips. Hallburton 
ss jecelved word tbal 
Se-gl J W MclUe 
action on August 27 flergt.

Nanaimokind I- I
McKae was s.'l known 
l.svlng worked here Iw.ore going 
New Zsmiai d » 
years ago.

enlisted t

SPANISH WFUIENZA 
TAKES Toil IN EAST

Mom real. Oct. 1— Three dnalh* 
occurred today In Montreal front 
Jpsnlsh Influents One hundred 
and thirty-four case* have been 
ported, mostly among the military. 

Sherbrooke. Oct. 1 —There 
er r>00 cases of Spanish Influenta 

In the city, and so far six d-sths 
the disease have been reported.

TURKEY IS ANXIOUS 
FOR ARraiCE Also

London, Oct I— Feelers 
been put out by Turkey for s 
mlsUce. the Evening News today 

y*. It la understood.
While these advices are st.ld 

secnl-A|rieiBl. no notice wtll be taken 
of them, the article slate* uni 11 
official telegram 1* received.

ADenby’sArmy 
is dosing in 
on Damascus
Parta, Oct. 1— General Alle« 

by'a troops am »o«v only S 
mllfw from Damawna and the

London, Oct. 1— BriUsh t 
arching north from' PkleaUne bare 

virtually surrounded the city of 
mascu*. They are Mtabllshed on 
the north w'cat and south of the city, 

is oftlelally announced today.

lEDUR ADHERES TD. 
WILSON’S PRODRAMME

XatioBs Which Ham Beat WTronced 
b} Gemaany Mm( Obtain Fidl 
Retliewa Before Pence can Oanae.

LpMdon. Oct. 1— -The wronga of 
subordinate peoples must be rlghl- 
ed and the terrltoriae occupied by 
Germany tlDee the begloalng of the 

must have complete freedom, 
bofare the League of NaUona ea; 
possible and peace securA to 
Torld." aald Mr. Arthur 3. Balfour. 
British Foreign SecreUry, at 
Oulld Hall today.

He thus explained President WO- 
lons recent speedi In New York, and 

hU support to the Ideas 
.favtt. , ^

etiM's «EEiniiwomrs

Messrs R E Green. M P . M G. 
Dawson and K F Taylor motored up 
from Victoria yesterday aflern 

way lerouch the Island 
preliminary trip to make 
ments for the flotation of

C Victory 1a>an On t s onasloD

bLEMSl

Vancouver Island has been set apart 
a territory uoiler one rnenag, 

Iiient fer ti.e flotation, and these 
Iliree y nileniei. have l>eeii chuged 
»iHi t e cemluci of the campaign.

In spite of the fact that the Tce- 
ismse from thl* centre to He last 
loan was wbole-bearted. It M fell 
I'lSl nn even greater sate.-*, may 
and will be acbleved nn this oc-asloa 
t^r J M Rudd «"•'
• tors were In eoi.lerfiice 
will In all probability again have 
charge nf i' e local campaign Alter 
making H eir prcllmlnurv 
m. nt.s here, the party left s 
morning for Alberiil and t 

UUad

Civic Salaries to 
Be lovest^ated

Tlic Flnanr«> C^nritTee W'BI Inqnira 
Into the Wliolo Question and Re
port the Resale to the OonuoU.

The meeUng of the City Connell 
last night was devoted to aJ^gthy 
discussion on th* vexed qaestlonUr 
the salaries of city employees, 
ihougn perhaps the dlse^saion as 

Nar as It went, accompUahc«vlltlle on 
the surface, there can be n^donbt 
but trat. having referred the whole 
matter to the consMpratlon of the 
finance ooinmillee for Investigation 
and report, which wTia the a 
sllr sdnploO at last night's meeting, 
a step tn the right direction baa been 
taken.

Too roatier was brought up by the 
loading of a letter from Mr. J. H. 
Shepherd, water works manager, who 
asked to be Informed what step* If 
any had been taken towwrd* grant
ing him the Increase of salary for 
which ho had asked..

Aid Korrestor. who bad been Un- 
i.ble to bo present *t the 1 
Ing of the Council V[ben the letter 

fit St been considered, asked why 
miller had b-en brought up *- 

gain since as far oa he recollected 
tl e Ir.crease bad been granted.

The Mayor explaJiied that cxer- 
eUlTtg the power* rested la hhn, ke 
had vetoed the previous resolution 
grartlng'Uie Increase.

Aid Forr.»ler asked whether thia 
acibii of lie .Mayor had been upheld 
by the ,'ouiiollT

Mat or MeKenrle replied tliut thl* 
'oi it c-ssHry. and to prove tiU 

rc rile: I|.i" re.i'l extracts from the 
H;y 111 laws siiowlng Mat i e had been 
q.rie wHbW ! Is rights In so acting, 
H. rule! mat In -pitn of Aid For- 
lesf r' raiyli g the point of order, 
that the ma'ior was now leg.iUy be- 
f-re fe I'ounell for their consldera

Athintle Port. Oct. 1— There ar
rived at tbU port today a party of 
Canadian mtnmed aoldlem eonilst 
Ing of 48 offleera and «4* men. -whe 
will go forward to their tomes to
day.

STOCK CDMPANY COMING 
TO THEOPERA HOUSE monnted to parte 

th* Instant dMimn 
b* done."

A dlspatoh to th# Dally MaR fiw
th* Hague that Um dmokBd b

- the eoptW-
The Don Omy Uompany WOl Open 

a Long »«•«>* rt This Popnlar 
May House on Monday Nest. ence of th* OermgM and their 

Th. D.. or., 8.»h C.. «1 t- ;^W“ “*

m*. t at the Opera Honae, opanlng All reports l^lc^ atia^ ^ 
Don Oray jMhar u« eon-Ocl. 7fh.

stock arrived last night, and the hal 
of the company will lie hem 

w luiln the next two daya. to open an 
engagement of several weeka at the 
Opera House. The leading man and

tlea to Brtgarta and eatrast hse daa- 
ttalea tffthe Matento.

But what tmpailad tbn Mlag mart 
the OeoanI Oenaran aeooant tott- 
mtoa. waa th* fear ot a nmWlniA 
Aaarehy i. making aartona praftw. 
InBofla. WtokrnnnnndartdimaM 
held meeUaga and pniNd towa. 
Mmvtktam in Ha mart^^iwitei

having made his 
appearance here five year* ago

director. Mr. Donald Gray, will h* 
remembered by many of Nanaimo 

ISA hr 
) here

leading man with the Charles 3L 
Royal Stock Company, who pUyed a 
ten weeks engagement at the Orph- 
pum Tt.eatre. Since then he has ap
peared several time* at the Opera 
House, a* prlrdpal baritone with 
Stewart Whyte's Florodora and AUd 
din companies.

presented hy the floeiallet* sad Bailr 
eale who have th* eupport of *«* 
CentrisU sad evan tha NadonaJ Uh- 
erala.

peace demonstratioa took plaes 
In BerUn on

DOMINION
THEATRE

I'tm THE L.\.^r ti.mes

today 2-30. 7 »nd 9 p.m.

, north

CHRISTMAS PARCELS 
FOR MEN OVERSEAS

.! I-.ti.tbv mt.v.il M at tbe com- 
muntcatli. fr--. Mr Sbepherd be 
rcr.-lv.Ml a,.l ti.al tl... city clerk be 
i ...riicl. .l lo r. p1y t! er.-to^ tbal tbe 
•ottnc l W.TP n-t lu a iMisltlon to 

. .. 1 ,.,.asp of s.ubiry B.skPd 
roi I »p.ir T! .'.‘Unrll bad g« 
vrrv fillv 1 ... t . wm.it.or

crease one wltboui Incrcslng all.
,1.C flTctucn. sr!.-ot renrhnrs 

nf.ers since this would entail 
a, IncreuMMl ,xp.....lRure of some 
t,noo. It would be obviously ImpoiH 
a.ble lo incur MIS, expenditure In 
,„e present state of civic flnarces 
„-,1 A .re .v.rv r,bl.-rTtan was per- 
a.nallv Ruble for s'v ext-nd-'u-c

■ and th* 4

iwyal palaea
King Ferdlaand, It M aald. hsMl-

Ckamt^^Mli ^ tor-hla aenatry and hm

Vidm'tFkcMi 
Mm Sbfte

Itoliowlnc the Arttoei of Ika Ottr 
OouncU Ismt Night In WililiMir 
Fire Chief Dari*.

Vl^rla. Oct. i— Vietoria'n atoff 
„. riffmen west oa etrika at teg o'
clock this morning. foUosrlag the oe 
lion of lb* City CoaneU lest night In 
dlsmlBstng Flm Chief Devto oa the 
ground* ot eeoaomy and ra^wganlm 
tIOB. Tha firemea annoanoe tknl 
they wlU
cases.. They had pet MdUieCoaa
ell prevloBaly tor higher wagm aad 
the doable platoon ayetoaa.

The firemen had a meeting with 
•he executive of the Trade* aad lA- 
bor Council thA* morning, to which 
body Umr am aimUtod. and warn 
given every promto* of support. 
There wlU be an appeal mada 
gmieral meeting of the Labor Comh- 
dl for slmlUr action at “

M. ssrs Oray and French have 
-l.ar..l no expense In gathering 

C Iii.- nance -urb v—r o: of the finest companle.

The Unvilon tli»|«»er, 1. «». D
Milking an I rgent Apim-«I to the 
ruhih to aM-sIsl In Iht* wi«-k.

A coiomltlee of the Bastion f'hap- 
r, 1 O D E haa hi-eii I'l nlle dance 
u„. vacant premise* In the Rogers 

Block, all las* ’•wk. recelvluR .lon i- 
lllniis of articles suitable for sblp- 

1 as ■ Glirlslmas parcel -
, kbaki overseas. . ladies

WILLIAM
FARNUM

"True Blue”
A Photoplay Worth Soelng

t ready response to 
,M..h appeal, but are still a lo, g way 

:• murk they s.-t out to 
I reach un.l so have decided con- 
jtlnue'lhe work throughout this week.

Iv during the pa»'
lii.,,!!..* atieiiding lb- b>™'
and as » uniild..l d

;:;;^.!r:r:e
..nm 1511 packages of tobacco, and
tn^mUcelUDeous arllch-*. Tbc -b!'

” were most eitlbuslasllc In Ih-U 
‘”'*'1. w'b. II o-e of them wa.s
Told that Prohn'-ly be would receive 
, icier from s'""" •"'•"'f.

„,ark..d "V-
.ac exp-c. to g- n " This •
I,he spirit in which the klddh-» '--b.
;^ou. the work and ts in striking con

irast I" ihitt dl-plan-d hy many so 
o got peevp.1 Item use lliey re 

celved no reply from last fbthtnuis' 
S‘tt., lR>n.'t. Jet an|rthlng

of I. '■
,M.l Iitittes s-cond-d .■■-e motion. 

r.Mi.vrVl-c t!ral If tie city

^rcst 'caUtogtoe «»
1.1 Forrester pointed out that 
, a .,s . t:lv s-.otl er three montlis

irontlPuedon I’age2)_______

",kl.rw 7th at the ttper* 
M..US... rirsl nlBbt of the Don 
Gn.) Ht.wk CO in a tour-act 
Coroedy "Our Wives.

t has evertbeen f 1 the,Pa-

loward a soldier's ('hrl.-tiuas parcel 
It will gladden Ib- >‘i«rl of some 
,,ov In the trenches and you will have 

n aaltsfactlon ot having .lone your 
part In bringing a IRtlo ch.er lo

mother's boy ' 
for King and Country oi 
batllctlolds ot Prance

e far-off

Miss Betty Barrow*. Ihe leading 
ti l' ba-i made ^ reputation tor her- 
self and l.s a great favorite 
west, and will no doubt quickly whi 
tl.e l-.'irls of the Nanaimo people.

1 Miss Margaret Marrlon and Mr. 
Ted Howland are also old Nanaimo 
fi.vnrlii-s. liaving opp'-ared her*
Mr. Grav In the old Royal Stock Co. 
since which Mis* Marrlon ha* been 
character woman with eeveral very 
fiMc companies lo the Baat; aad Mr. 
Howlnrd ha* toaa.J*.aipejt lb ^ 

T*-t-tewW!Trt^drair-*hwT produced cdght

return the motion dl 
Ing Chief Duri*. tor

A tool, <m A VfML

___ JaooM la oitkto A tort to
wDik wtth or a toy to tf«* wttk. tt ■ 

babotb. a man wbo aaoakli 
as aomtribmg no *lrtf 

aad 'waato la Jart ** brtiyirt aa iha 
child wllk toys that am aooa kmkaa 
or tbmwa awaw.

Yaar maaay eaaba a l«ri to work
wttk aad to hrt» Tocll fl»a totwa If
yaa art R »ra»artF. Ka gad aorfc- 
Ma Himwa away kia tool* or wan
tonly deatroya tW*. Ha kaM* 
them brigkt tor trtmfa aaa.

Ylw aeartUa maa -aka la bMiau 
big moaey today wlB haa* aa
oaa to aarr* him lalar aa. Tkamam ' 
who doot aot k waraa Uaa a ekSd. > 
U wwa fatam is dark, aad aa la 
Caaada'a If »!>•*•
Uao money aa a tool, art oa a tor. 
Bnva to w*.

Tha mmalaa of tha lato *
Meredith who dlad la Ua laaal had- 
pUal oa emaday amratog wm ba ahto 
ped to Vaneoavar tor tatamaat ky 
Mr. H. MeAdl* at whom taaeral rar-

vialt tha W. C. T. ». dala to fka . 
riadaor , Block Taaoday Ik# «h.

withdr.w.1 of th. letter
bodied the firemen'* term*, to gtto every ktod.
time for eonaWemtloo. Tbemeadld,
not teke kindly lo th* rroyoeel. aa 
Inviting needle*, delay.

Then the Bnggeatlon wa* pot for
ward to artmtU the -b"*^** •
board of .rbltrrtloa *»««*«* *|^ 
roembeT* of the arbItratlOB » 
tee of the Board ot Trad*. Thhi of
fer *1*0 wa* mjected.

B.P.O.E.
\\ \1M'

sirsfi
I . Ill -'K.VSON

WEDNESDAY, OCT. 2nd. 
“HIGH JINKS*' SMOKER

8 p.fH. '• ••

Exhibition Bowiing Match

\1. rnluTs l iill ill ■■vi'niiiV'
i;. | .Mnts r..r Ir'U'ii'i'.

. best known UKo Comedies, 
i. Vulversal

n U1 
Film

Her and Mr. Jack 
-m San FrancMoo.

for n la
1 the Orpheum circuit 

.. ._ playing with most 
t stock companle* In Call-

rv.arle* Clapp, the scenic art- 
Ut -.-.Is n - III! rod union to Nanai
mo. a* he appcare.l '..ere with 
Allen Co. tor 7 
Ion to lu-li'g 

n!-si character comedlar. In this part 
of th.- country

Mr James Nell come* froi 
M ik.-'. '-0 In Po-vtil.- with a recom- 
„o».l..il..r of the highest character. 

MIsi J'nn I’flitcrsnn, the local fa-

.. and In addl 
B fine artist ts the fun-

*pfiul'i.*'i.”'i' ‘ke opening
,|.ow • Our \Vlv.o -

Mr J L. Fi.nrh. I V g.-l.-'l 
I ness manager u«"ires u« that these
lp<nplesr..be.................... ... their beat.

Hhd sd.l* that -Tbal Is some beat. 
AMO that f.e feel, very confident of 
a warm welcome In our city

forward 
a .easleB of Dm

Aid. Harvey ba.

and thrt tt -win be dlee^ 
meeting of the aaloa to ke

Ttk a< the Opara

Mr. a Btoekaad. of CumbertoAd. 
who waa bora to VIetoria •» jaart 
.go.«rtth.r.fom«««ftl«—I 
uaUm aoaa-atilLUvtog,.wM_to

on a abort vtolL -

aut* they -*,01 i 
eaUa durtog lb* d

Farmers’Market
WAkLAOB BTItllT

BEEF, MUTTON. PORK 
lamb and VEAL

Nanaimo Oreamery -Buttar

COME AND OET VOL* MONETS WOSTn . .



tubsdat, OCTOBER 1. m«-

d||fiin  ̂«Mon as the ston^ 
M^ef its balieos contents: Riebt

Help Headache

----------------------- ot
tmjiitUM ia daoencT tad eomtot*.

•n* van queallM to P«to«to »»>' 
met atomrbln, o* .0 whW. .mp^- 
•III or labor b*r« to oonilitor today, 
and the oar. tact that tb. einpVoy- 

lag for a eoi^
poratloa mated of for an U
altera the eaae not «• lota. Probe-

mr In the htoteiy of Nanaimo 
has the ^ been better eerred by ltd
et. for the ataflli In erery depart
ment are rery mneh undennanned. 
and yet the work which haa been 
nndeitaken has been earned throuch 
hoU qnfa^ and well, thna establtoh 
mg the fact that the aembera *' 
those ataflli haye done more of ot 
eroiX than would under ordta^ dr

It to true that had the qne^ 
tlon been rated at the oommenee- 
ment of the y«tr before the eattm- 
atoa had b«w prepared, as U should 
hare been.a Tory much eaaler adjust- 
^nt could hare boMi arrlrml at. but 
this m no wise releaaea the Connell 

a to their

HisMailW^lfeiw
Recards/^Oddber

------- OnSale'M^

rl,s M^sThRS,\blCE

»IK»M0OO

5IAN:mNK
^ K V. P. JQN^/I'I ola Nl

'^toarveftwh . >j,500.goo

k smg PLACE FOR SAVINGS
•6 peioot a tmk place far jw 

am Yet tern give tibb nwtter 
Moor loee thdr eevtags becane d 

BtUenapect TryttabBrnfa

\ Phy Sty uiffl

TTT----------------^BEJNVnnOATED
ContlHed from Pape 1 

not nee why any aneh an® na H**e 
enlred tor the engcee

________ The eltnntlon was i
that woald have to bo fnoad and the 
Kooner tt wma feeed boldly mad de- 
flnimiy. the better tt wonld be tor 
an eoaoarmad. Praetleally erery
oth* dty on the coed bed tried to
pat tbelr employeee off wlUont an 

la ealary. and tha reanlt 
a that the eaaue enipV 

,._«pUy • deettaed to do the 
dtye work, wtth the Twmtt that the 
Mrwal waaeUe bad bemi eompdlml 
tn the end tt grant thetr demaada 
The coat of Mrlag bad rtoan tt aeeh 
•a nattat. that tt was ineambant oa 
CoaneU tt take ettpa to cope wttb tt 
(7 peyttg their aaa^eyeee a Urlag

Aid. Vwrwwm, M ehAlmam of Uio

90 CENTS FOR lO-INCK DOUBLEJIOeD 
Memmy'a Chocolate Soldier hdaiion Hnnie
When You Sang “Hu.h-. bye Baby to

M««n Harm ia *wy ooeaoUsia » "****^» 
t hid... SoU«- and 
,h. humof and p-thoa ol ih- •
k.a" by lb. Slaslma Tlia.

90 CENTS FOR lO-WCK DOUBIE-'IDED 
I Miaa the MiaaiatiDpi Mias that Mlaaea Me ‘ St fl ng T.io 
Ftt Alwny'a Chasing Rainbow. Charles Hanisoo

*1 llto tha Missiaiirr' Mias that Mlaws Ma" c^elsiat

1701 |ttinaa_wb.t j;jo, |g i»,,,MBLba^ ^ bat.
jtlMwng. The totnntten to ntm more 'T... ,____J" nnMnimn 1

rsrizsiiJ!:.
t tt IMS4S1J4T.

B teaanble trade 
n nf n grant tetaam 
Mdtb. a^peh the bank da

le ttrtfjr tote m mar tonde-anftl 
' ' “ . A itaU than b

the lira depertment and 1ft. Ttppeu 
ehme. or etoa take the i 
of their henda eatixely- In bin oplii- 
len wbnt i

that tbare were 
too BMny boaaan and not aafOelaat

The Choftl Clnc t-Zimb iliel ft3S*)3
Lo^vSSr^Roee. John McCormack M787 
U Rote dne Latins (Violin) Heuetx 74570

1
' \

i - w

f

the ter takaa by A(srrSwasSiSy S; 
'‘^ir-T4rl*«5r

doaht but that Na 
bebtad ntber cooat d- 

tlea la the matter of aniarlaa paid to 
He did not ballere 

that were the laeraases aiAad for to
eg the antfoBBl wealth 
aMmbar that with the 
there wfll he econom-

IfilWif to the atteei of prae- 
l Te gnttJd egnJmt thane an- 
B dapb than avr bo thn «r-

by Aid. Bnaby wonld be required. 
Ibe attttar was a ohIobb one ai 
aboald ha ooaaldorad to aaeh a light. 
It had tt bn faced and the aaoaer Uito

lag to batter be andewteod. and al- 
thoagb It might aoi ha vomOim to 

a» towiae of if par cent 
tt was powtole ttiat a S per 

eeat lacreeae might ha maai 
which woald at toast aerre to show 

the Ooaacfl were nitoe to the 
aittmijoa end were doing aU to tteir 

r to aaeat tba aoada oj-thelr am-

‘Victor” Records
VOBdAltoBT

Victrolas and

HEINTZMAN & CO.
VMdofiM ■loek.

mm
MMpBT BLOCK. Piioini lt«

■ALT dlllMUniO 
RAILWAY

Jild Row in KfTdet 
I towTilMima « tot

eUSSlHH M8.
WANTBD-A competeat wom^ 

girl for geberal houaa w^^ 
nurttglri. Apply to Mr.. ■ S 
ctmmer. fit Mllion treat 2

WARTtD

WANTBO- Smgto man to d^^ 
oime looomoblto end ht, img^ ij

4a LU >>
nooae Bay. B. C.

unload matartola.

PowderjCo.,^o^Canadarn<7wr

WAjNTBD_By the Baatloa r»w^- 
1. O. D, K, ooal haatar.ftZ 
1Q7 or 449. ^

FANTED-Omatteur to drimST 
and touring cnr. Good 
right mnn. Apply »,g c53^

»ANT1SD— Qttla orar alghtom. u 
work at Powder Wortai^ipqi

FOR RUT
FOR

turnUbed.
Hospital.
Preas.

Kennedy I ___
Apply Boi u.yrsa

rOR RENT (on 1
LakaaUa Farm. East Cedar ppp 
parttclnr. apply lo T. Boddim. 
Oommerctol street Nanalme. gr 
AUred Alnaeoagh, The Point ^ 
Cednr.

PcwailB'wLBiLn'
The premlaaa on Chapel Mreat kMih 
an the L X. U dUMae. daltohla fet 
garage or wboleaele warehoaaa «»• 
ply E. A. Hoehto or J. M. Redd. |«

la
“io ^haae the Col se.i tjours With Flying Fact*'

-SKiskses CM •MS.I bmm iKm

«t M FOR 12-lNCK i.(X«L£.SIDeD 
O ienlel - Frn Trot Joe. C Smkh'e Orchadtoa
DodoU-Wala Joa C Smith'. Oehedtoa

Hear them at any *'Hia Maater'a Voice" dealer
Vlctsok. isp IS $197. Ms’d M .asr peymmsia U dedrad.
A.k (... ices COM »( o«r . 2J peg. M.dd EmtcW- 
p«l« lirnsis orw^LOU "Hs. biMter . Vmce' Ricesda.

Berliner Gram-o-phone Co.
MON REAL Sf^ UMITEO

ymj Lenoir S'rcet
»Hls Vok)B» RBMlme Dtedrt

HlIRTZHAR A OO.
VdndomdMoek

Don’t Forget
Tbefc are mknet Yass cassnot p«rcli»e tk«c new'Hi* M.Scr'e 

Vaie. • Rac .rd. .( aay bw aa. awb. uaJ d aUr.
Pemomber—Thera are no ochare 1

Canadian 
Paci nc
R. a o. t.

pointed city cleilt nnd 
Mr. Harold Hackwood, aaalatant city 
cUrk and aaaaamir at« salary af MS

at Ud ami 14LJI.
WMBagtat add 

11.4$ and 1P.11.
Parimtffla aad Ceartauy. Tomdaye 

Tho^tea aad ■atadara 11.41. , 
PUdnOo had Poet Aikmt, te

aad^Oaorteaay. Meadayi^ Wedaae- 
dare aad Pridnya at 14.>t.

, Ltd 3

▼Ota oa the 
1 batog reaorded. aad bto i«- 
betng granted Aid. Pergaeon 

was toaad to be the aaly meariier of 
-the tescQ otoi9g-lB.tbe awtotire.

recelred
troKtbawtork nf tha Priry Oounen. 

,Ottawa. aakaowtodgl;tg iweetpt of a 
maataUou passed <,» t-e Coanell ra- 
gardtng aa taernaaed ellowanoe to

' ... ■ .r' .

fcSher

haaTo Naaelmo lor Ualoa Bay Comae 
l.lS p.m. Wedaeaday aad Priday 

U.T.. Nanatom for Vaacoarm «.p«
Thnnday and Batirday.

■JJ-W-OW. SIWTO.
H- W. BRODIB. 0. P. A.

Phdne 124 
8 and 6 BaaUon Streat

FOR ■ALI

room hoaae, Pantry, naah toBR, 
baaement Only fltSt; w«k 
1250 enah and balance at 111 pw 
tuonth. MarUndale.

FOR 8AL.E— Small plgi. Apply R 
Hoekina City View Perm; Cnm 
berry IHatJiet. 4lh

FOR BALE— BrewHng haree SUI; 
I BanUm hen. and rooatar flJS. 
Pigeons and chickens. .411 Kaa- 
nedy street «tHl

FOR SALE— Weenml pigs. I wetoi i‘| 
old. Apply .Victor Janey, fcam-r^ 
Arsnae. Plra Acraa. tM i

FOR BAUE—1917 model Cbofinl^r 
la Al fanning order.
Motor touea

FOR BA3Jt— Newest Fall atytoi to 
Ladles' Coats. Raincoats. MM, . 
Dreaaas. SkirU, Swaatora. Btoaam, ■ 
ate. Cash or credit WllLeatt dt 
yoar borne. Address P.O. Bag

FOR QUICK SALE—Will oail at P 
bargain my sptoodld dtolag roito • 
baatoaat and rooau. etthar m a ^ 
whola or alagly. A aaap for thd 
right party. Per parttealara ap. 
ply Mrs. BUTsaa. Hotel XmteA

POR BALE— Two moaOS’ eM pigh 
M. Mahle. the WbeataboaL S$«|,

prise wtoalag Block. Por pttam Mi . 
perUcnlare apply- Uadtm K» 
aeto. Bog 7«9. Manatoeo. BEU « 
Pbona Ml-L. dM

POR BAIJ tfwmr 
Uoa. forty aeroa good Uad. L 
eaah paymoat wlU kandto WifA
P.a Bog «M (

BOIBAUl
Tbo ttlobo BMto. ProM itnet — 
Umo. Tho beat Mtantod betel to 

the Mty. Bat gad eeM wator li 
rooma. Baetad wtth bat waME 
woaM rent oepareteiy or — a otoae 
Apply P. a Bn Tl. Neaalma. B. B

KMT—By a aoldler oa way to te 
torto a baadie. droppod from tUT 
oppoaUa Water Tank Ptoder 4- 
ptoaae rotara to Prao Pram. 04*^

^-^o eowe aad heltor.'ti* 
cow branded AJL Aleg. Le«i- 
Coder Ototrtot. «*•

Daring my ■beeoce from NuaM* 
my wUe. Mra. H. M. Preemaa. hte 
my power of httoran.
—Md) B. K. ratiw

WBLPnWg

Whn la Taaaeanr toep at 5* 

II? gnsMagA 1, Oppesto ike —



He Newcastle Held
jj,g ..... . rompleiely renovated
-„d I- no" oPon under onttrely 
new n.anaKom<^nt- 
weter in every room. The best 
eaUtnc In the city. Centntlty 
located. Both American and 
Enrope*" pUn-

r.o. IP ' »'»*- Phone 120.

priHJC NOTICE.

KOTirK 1.-4 lieroby given that, under 
the Imperial Array Act. a soldier ol 
the Begul ir I\)rccB cannot be placed 
•sdtr »io,.pages of pay for private

Inhabitants resident within 
thU, district suffer soldiers of the 
psrisii nt Force or Canadian Expe- 
jjtloaary Force to contract debu. 
iher do so at iholr own risk.

/ E. C. ASHTON.
s. '■»a;,/rcWmpra>. 

Acting Adjalant-Ceneral 
OtuWa. Seplemtier 9. 1918. S6k

NOTICE

jlr. J T Seen wishes 1 
kaovn that he has Uken t 
Colltahsw « milk business, c
tagQet 
lbs folio

1st. and will deliver milk t

1 pint per day 
1 plats per dsy . 
» plau per day . 
4 plats per day

TH08. A. JENSEN
Tlollnlit at the Dominion Tbaatra

VIOLIN TEACHER
stadia- Room 8. Brampton Block 
Ottlea boors 11 to 1 p.m.. 4 to 4 p.a

COOlO KOI Slop 
MOpCHES

MMnS'fiaM.w-nsfmFnisw
112 COBUBO St., St. Jobs, N.B.

•J /ool i «u»i mtfM of the great 
benefit 1 have received from your 
wonderful medicine. 'Fnilt.a-UTea’.

T have licen a sufferer for maay 
years from rwlenl Undatktt, and 
could get 00 [icnnansnt relief.

A friend advised me to take ‘Fmit. 
a-Uves’ and I did ao with great 
success; and DOW I so enUrely free 
of Headaches, thanks to your 
iplcndid medicine”.

MBS. ALEXANDER SHAW, 
50e. a bos,a for |2.M), trial size rie. 

At an dealers or sent on receipt of 
prieo, postpaid, by Fruil-a-livea 
Limited, OtUwa.

uinKias
MDIIIFlimiE
Mr. Robert Watnon.

BihIblUon, bringing babk vrUb him 
upward! of twonty-flTW fliwls. a larga 
nmnlwr of aw»nds, vmiT thlrda and 
a few speclaU. all won by twenty en- 
trlea. owned by local fanciers but 
blblted by Mr. Watson making bta 
the largest single exhibitor In the 
ahow/

The prises carried off by Nanaimo 
fenders were as followi:

Airedale CUas—Mre. Kneen two 
lltwti and wlnnera.

Airedale Class—, 
two seconds.

first, two seconds, and Mrat for Imst 
•porting brace.

Setter*—Jack Cottle, three flrsU

All advertlnemenu of Urn «ia- 
tilsjr type moBt poalUvely be 
handed in at the office of the 
.Nanaimo FYee Press not later 
tliaa 11 o'clock In Uie BsoralBg 
of the day os which It Is deair.

Bhonld appem-. otherwlmi pabU- 
nsUoD of the same caawot be 
goarantred. PoBltively no ex> 
reinJoD wlU be made to this rale.

MEATS
Juloy, Young TMMtor 

EO. QUENNEU. * MMI

Uceaee No. •—til*.

■soniHiii
iffSl

gor Infanta and ChlMron.

Motters Know That 
Genuine Castoria
Always 

Bears the 
Signature 

of

Pointers—C. r. Bryant, two flrsU 
Id one second.
Fox.Terrier*—a Mercer, one first 

and two secabda.
Setters—6M Smith one second sad 

le third.
Collie—J. Steele, one second.
Spits—W. MeArthnr one first 

end one second.
Prince Chsrles Spaniels—A. Sam- 

merbsyes.^one first and one seeond.
Fbx Ten-lers— W. Thorpe, 

tlrsu. two winners and two apeetala.
EnglUb Sheep Dog-O. MeOarri- 

gle. one third.
Poms—P. R. Hlckllng. first, wln- 

«rt and specUl. Undsm Black 
Prince 1st novice. Lindam Cboeolats 
Maid Ind limit.

In the rabbit entry Mr. Hlckllngn 
look flrit. and third ipecUI for the 
beat buck of any breed, and find spe- 
cUI for best doe of sny breed with 
Mb New Zealsnd Red.

In the poultry exhibit Mr. W. Me
Arthnr took first, second sad third 
(n Barred Rock Cockerels.

logs—». Watson, two flrsto,

The Same Fme Taihffiiig As Mm He War
Fortunate for you. «ho Bite wd cot 

and weO teilond dolhea, that riMtefonn.
buOl up tfadr orgi

reanofexpoience.
Theao experts, srho have grown 19 

widi rit4teform 4^ kept abreast of evefy 
Fit-Refonn adranco, are upholdhtg tfaa 
Frt-Rdotm staaidafri of tailoring and »a».

Suit or Orercoat you have the | 
aathfactfain of knowing that tfw i
workmand# 00 wkidi wear and ___
Itate. depend, la the same dependaUa 
gdkring that you hnw al 
arithFitJfofomi.

.Fit-PeOmT
HARVEY MURPHY

and stagslar tbo ■Mate et Bmtls 
^ -wke dtod at KaaalM IMttrM. 

oa tbo leoi day of Asgtaadwr, leit.
AiU. psraows kartsc «Wm sasas- 

si^ Xrtata of tbs aaU diswite 
srv««etrs4 to Bsad terns ly Him Sro 
paU ar dsUter te tbs aanirilwte 
srith tbsir fatLaasMB sad sltesaMi 
sad twU parttoalan of tbsir «ataa.

I by alOtem bsfbaa tbo 
Ssd day sd NoTitebmr mi. atlsrrerrjs

MbbyatUtewe 
Utied tbsrsto. bastes teisl only to 

of wkkb bs step tbte
bBTwaottoa.

Dstdd ai Itearnma. BA. tm g«b
day of Bsptamber. AJL till.

BTAMUBT 1MB. I

WOMAN'S BCFFRAOB

Baaet Copy of Wrapper.

In 
Use 

For Over 
PJ Thirty Years

cMin
/or...

Letterheads
Billheads

Statemems
V

ifinvelopes 
^ Tickets 
I Cards, 

Etc.
Try...

The Free
tress 

Job Dept.
‘Phone 17 

|PaO. Drawer 40

i4ndrcv Dunsmorc

CTiurch.

TE.tniKB OK PIA.NOFORTK 
•uplli prepared for Kxama of 
Associated Board of RA.M.. 
and II C.M . England, If de- 

tlred.
100 p c. Successes In 1917-18 
Htudio:— Brumptow Block 

Phone 875.

MMSHSENIEDIO 
nnsi AID WINNER!;

Interesting aoclat funelloa was 
in Saturday evening In the Odd

fellows- Hall under the ansplces ol 
First Aid and Mine Reeeue Aaso- 

elation of the Canadian Western Fne 
Company’s employaet. advantage be
ing uken of the occasion to present 
he medaU and trophlea to the win

ners of the several events In connec- 
tlon with the third annual compeU- 

Vaneouver Island First 
Aid Mine Rescue Assodation at Cam 
berland on Labor Day.

Mr. Francis John carried out the 
duties of chsirman most acceptably.

Interesting event of the evening 
being a special presenUllon to Mr. 
George Yarrow and Mr. J. D. Stew
art by the merabers of the AmhaUnce 
riass aud Draeger work men of an 
Illuminated address. He pins and cuff 
links. I he preaejiUHons being made 
by Mr T R. JaektoD-

The first prlie In Mine Rescue 
ork. consisting of Silver Shield and 

medals, were presented to Messrs. 
Dmvid Brown. James Hodgson. Thoa. 
Smith. Charles Callow, WlllUro 
.N'eave and James Phillips.

The Department of Mine* cup and 
medals for First Aid were presented 

Joseph Barton. Robert Charnock. 
Join Thompson. David Btobbarl. 
and James Brown, while medals for 
second prise tn Mine Rescue work 

trded to Robert Laird. Jss. 
Wsrdrope. Prsncls John. Thomas 
t.ewls. Edward Wilkinson end John 
McCourt.

The Coulson Cup and medaU for 
first prise in First Aid Work were 

irded to J. W. Jemson. James 
West. John McQuckle. Reuben 
Shields and George Langham. while 

medaU for the Hiree-man event 
In First Aid were won by George 
Carson. A. Challlnor and W. Carson 

After the several presentations 
l ad been made, a program of vocal 
and inilrumental selections was 
dered. which included numbers 
Lewis- Orchestra and the Welsh 
Choir, smong those taking part be
ing MUs

t deal vrltb Canada tbrongb
_iL

she la 1

WlUon today stepped Into the brteeh 
Is the Senat* fight ow the woman's 
suffrage resolution, and la a peraon- 
al address In the Seoateebamher aak 
for lU passage as a war meaanra

MRS. C. W. EMERY
Teacher of

SINfllNO. PIAXOL-ORTK and 
Tlll-XJIlk

PuptPj prepared for the exnro- 
Inatlona of the AssocUted 
Bourd of the R. A. M.. and the 
R. C. M., Londan. Eng.

Tcrms’oB Application 
STiniO— South Five Acres, 

Nanaimo, B.C.

NEW P18RKRT OTER8EKB 
OlUwa, Sept. *0— Edward 

Peers, of Vancouver, has been ap
pointed fUheiT OTSTMor tor tea pro- 
rtnee of BritUh Colnmbta. daring tba 
tbaence of FUhery Overseer A. F. 
Uoyd.

loans or credtu on aa favorable 
ms as we do to tbo other aUles. 
to our own famfly of states; 

England has not. up to tbo present, 
•aid the word; and here Is the stUa- 
tloD—England U haying enormonaly 
from Canada on long-term credlU,

to Canada, which would llgnidate 
Canada's balanee due tu. If

Canada U buyhif enormously from gsve the word, the

, T. Lewla.
W. Fulton, and John Baruby.

The fuurtlMi -was brought to 
close with a Whtat Drive In which
the ladles prize z ■ carried off by
Miss 8. Hawthornthwalte. and 
gentlemen's by Mr Geo. Mulbolland. 
shite those who preferred dancing, 
enloyed ihemseNea to mldatght, 
,ripping to music played by Lewis- 
Cl chestra.

(iIJMlilNO TO VICTOKY.

Every man who has saved a dollal 
a, cut one solid step In the face ol 
precipice, where he may moment- 

Hlv stand Without 11 he would

LESLIE REYrtOLDS
Teacher of

PI.ANO AND THK>RV 
(Musical Director of ih* 

Domlnloii^e*t«> 
STt-niO: TS^OOMO-X bd. 

Pbou. 641R

gotten. Resting on It he can cu 
/other foothold, broader and moi

■ An3 so all heights are scaled
__j. J. HUL

Canada la now scaling the precl 
pice of Victory The country can 
reaon the top only through a com 

■ piete mobilisation of her money r* 
rervea. You can help build up thoat 
.^arraa by having a pile ready t< ^
lend when the call come.. Save fo 
Victory.

DOMINION THCNTRE
william Farnum, the favorite Fox 

tar. has another pictorial treat for 
lovle-IoTlng public In bis lateat 

rihn enUtled "True Bluewhich U 
ihowlug at the Dominion Theatre 
lay for the l«st time.

This photodrama haa all the ele^ 
menu which go to make a popular 
William Farnum pUy. The hero U 

red-blooded Westerner, strong 
mind and body. He faces not mere- 

physical dangers, but those In 
sldlous temptations which tend U 
make even a strong maa weak—the 
ure of wealth, the lore of woman 
ind the spur of jealousy—that 1 
Imes brings out a red or yellow 
tresk In one whom everybody be- 
•ve, to be -true blue - 
How ti-e hero eonque-z all com

plications and reslsU tempUtlens 
until he reaps hts Just reward In the 
•nd makes one of the very beet »le- 

Wintam FV>x has ever produo- 
r WllHsm Farnum has played 

proUgonlst In. He Is a man. yoi 
-eepecl. and enhance your own self- 
respect: so don't miss the current 
showing of 'True Bine ' at the Do
minion Theatre.

A funny comedy and Intereatlng 
scenic complete the programme.

CANADA'S relation
TO THE UNITED STATES

Hhould be on the Same FtooUwg er 
Regard. Ftnamce and Kxchaag. 
M any of the Indirldnal SUUes.

New York, BepL SO— "1 cooeldor' 
declared Mr. Geo. E. Roberta, vice- 
president of the Nanalonal City Rank 
-as far as Canadian finance U con

cerned. that the Dominion ought to 
be put on exactly the same tooting 

relation to United Wales finance 
SB Texas, or Csllfornla. Why should 
our Treasury Department make spe
cial facilities for Argentina or BpsOn 
and then sund on a technicality 
(adlltaUng Canadian exchange* 
For It U a technicality that puts Ca
nadian Exchange at e 2 per cent dls 
count.

Is one of our allla*. Whx 
should bhe he treated differently 
from our other allies. Bho Is one of 

best cumomere In time of peace 
and war More than that, when the 
big Canadian banks have heavy aur- 
pluaes. they send them down on de
posit end In clrculaUon with our

proper under pneeut coadHtoas 
England’e credtu In Canada ar 
tlaanelng Canada's purteaato here; 
and ^ to tee preewt Mnilaad 
not given the word to aw treteury

fsoo.000.900 to I499.900.000 to Canada would bowtead ate te tba 
-more than she Is eeUlng to as; for acratcb of a pan.-

Draw on Your Customers

Pimie E
Autewofcikw

Pte Hbs nir ^ «gi»

through the MerchanU Bank. With
3i»iiches in mil perts of Cutede, BndcarMte 
pondente abroad, fhia Bank is inapositkn 
ta present Drafts prompter, have tbeai 
a«*pted, and oqy^t payment; wifli thn 
least possible trotible aneandooattoyoo.

The Manager will be glad to take up this 
matter with yon.

THC MCRCHANTS DANK
Ha«l Office iMootreaL OF CANADA. Ertrt>«.ted 1804.

NANAIMO BRANCH.
L. W. SMITH, _ • . • * liteB^.

SMety DepoHf Boses te Real.______________ ■

mmkmm

Highway Brtdte aear BaMUfouaM 
Rtvar. Twa MOM from Ctelg^

those surpluses on deposit here. They 
help us ss much ss they do Canada. 
There are three cardinal reasons why 
we should treat Canada aa fairly and 
generously a. we do Texas and Call- 
fornlsr—her tnrplua funds ooma 
here; she Is one of our best custom
ers; and she U. In addition, one of 
our most g.IIsnt and heroic slllere.

‘•But cornea tn the taehnlcalHy.
f our allies, the 
t considers thattreasury i

A BIG DIFFERENCE
YOU WOULDN'T BBUEVK THERE WAS SUCH A 

DIFFERENCE IN BEER8

Until You Have Used

CASCADE
BEER

C-A9CADE IS ALWAY 
BREWED and Weil

wm ha received at the Pteirtteset at 
Prevteeial PabUe Waited Vktarte. 
B.C.. us to aooa at Oetebte Mb stet. 
for tba araotloa ate oerngUOam ot s
af edbtraetanybaai 

■Wlag. Par
Victoria. B.C.. ate at tea • 
tea DUtriot Magteatet Oaait 
Vaneonver. B.C.. agd tba Qem

sad after tea S«tb fautab 
Each tatear wnt ba m

by an 1

tee Pravtaetol PmMIe Worts Mgte- 
ear. tor a ante agtel ta tsMtoty (tel 
par coat of tba taadar. aa Mcartty
for tea dae fulflUsMSt of tea----
tract, white steE »a toitoltod

Investlgetloii. The fatU'WSstl *|**^ *^”**^ ta
plstu M to ireve no ST

^11 to kill Goodwin.' 
The Grand ' Jury

Tarioas wttncaaca tor a o
1; the B«l Sioersuio .. 
Dominion kamphell n 
t for the the same ■ontmet for 

the building up- 
has already been 
let for ft47.000.

h.d dlspUyed all through,the pr^ 
feedings, and be and bl. counaet. 
Mr Winum Moretey. were not^ 
Ulred long to. court.

1 friend, preaaed albout CtoupbeU. who 
received aU theU congratutotlons 

! with warmth but without oKT dMplV 
nf sentiment,- A Urge sutober at 

1 witoesee. had come to tea city *«■

jer advisement.

iMU’S DEFECTION
BRODGBf ABOUT PANIC «

.Geneva„-Oct. t— The news that 
•>»<* "‘*”*‘*’

L^e Allies cased a panic on the 
an Stock Exchange. Everyone 

J to sell and there were no buy-

._ n the other band. Austro-Oerman 
Usnge rose on the Swiss Bonrre. 

t U considered that peiic U Dcr-

. who met his daMb M tee b 
he consuble. and eevaralconsUMa. 1
of ,h.v»«M to white Ca. 
attached, all of w^-

e keenaat totereat ta the a
The exetefive committee of tea 

Nanaimo branch of the Navy Leagaa 
of Canada will meet to the 'Board of 
Trade rooms on ThurwUy evmitog « 
g o'clock.

bart atreat. toft thto rnomte* ba a 
exteadad trip to east era astera 
whara Mn. Matpaaa win canalt m 

bar hsaltb wWi
ba. baaa vary paar of tote

Tba opaalag daaaa of tee VMMrt 
Danctog art wUl ba haM to Toogto 

oa Thareday Oet > at • 9-m. to 
n. A comfortable baU aad ^
roams a p«rtoot daasiBg Oaoc 

•ad good m<uic. AM tea set *«- 
aaods tor tba Rad Creas ate L O: D. 

Takatt to.________

n^Tiiaaoe aiUar Um aaoptoaoaf 
ttUMtmo Braate af tea O.W.T.

y Oet. Mb. LtwU'e
ira la antotewiT 
to 1, «aato Tic. h

=!5
roam — Taataptey. oa TlMocia

Woad a ladyto toachte bag orttalto
taganaetteoate- Owaar c« 
obtata mm» by teMfUg to Mato * 
MgBan. tMNtoteteiate.wjtey ^ 

lag tor this aamtlwiat



Ti—MHUniO >*—

CV4 yux.8«i-.n
^ ^,.V. P. JdNB. Ai>

fB:w^E FtHt SAVPWg;

. » it to.lo - Yet Mr fl~ «* »«W 
te«ltt «nil BMTloiBilidriwfcV**"®*

ttihravecL TrytW.B«lLHi , orcwcie«nea^tt»bren>eet. Ttywo—

"“'*5l!fS5r*r«Aw ••

lAPAN A SAKClilSi ^ Atl iiyssiAiis

n« BrMik tK>o»> m M th. out 
•ktrta o« Okm«»«. Wtot I* - 
nm*d to b« tl« oUoM teluWtad 
to tko vorM to «t«it to ton Into tho 
Itooto of a oatioo

too koydv of tt> »roo»orltr.

oC ton t»oa >•«.•••. ft den a largo 
tndo nd na Innaro aro 
tlM noto tomou to tko Bnt. 
Mtea br tko Brittofa and the 
of Betmt tor th# Bitoneh alao 

vffl Itoe tho JUlto# a .i 
•ort and nlhr«r to faolUtato the 

- - otarri#-

frJKSfcaWK

If the* over. It to the laaat th# aa-
ttoa eaa d# to a## that thto
da# don BOt toU hnTtoat oa thooe 
«to> aro alraadr to#arteg to# bmdaa 
of Inrtog gtoeo thair aou and ha#- 
hnda to (ha natiaato aarrlea.

JtAMABCVB.

tL*whnTala that hara beao wlt- 
nMaad to W# dWB COOBtlT.

ta Koha Md Yohoham the Ro^ 
rtaa. ha»e aaol up ^booM to lAban bj lb»m.

^ma of a foralga honaahoW

M-TAt to a Bna.« 
m>har waaaa. For thoaa who hare

rfS2«JT»i«Ta drtftod thro«h 
ot tPte.

are ehnp todfton Pni unp^ 
t^rhtato. in thn. 
nJtartoa who one# mlad *

RnLa baartog oaXamlUar namaa.

PT^Bna. Thar flU t*»*
,rt hototo; at the thntraa

M. a >aat pllr that graatar
«^Q»to»taialaBot(aBanef(lto<toaa<j|t ^ thi 

aatod. rnmt. aftoddod to aar who wlah to imprari hnatog.
adoto ratonwnto^'^ i thaT-nidhto. hr tha »lght aclnol
•aato a wart par wa«. ^ whtoh tha irtiwrt tntdto of -^tha attonatto

citrt ara arrangtag to i^an tomorrow 
arraying. 0p to (ha praaant tha 
Mdrwho hava aigalftod (heir daa(ra

CbiSSIf ISa AD$.

Manual Labor 
is at a Premium
rpHE demand for labor 
1 exceeds the supply 
labor isat a premium. Em
ployers of labor, therefore, ‘ 
are looking* for mechamcal 
equ^ent to make good the 
Shortage.

The motor truck has 
already proven itself a con^ 
server of^Sb^power.

0,

girl (or gaaarml hoon work. oIm 
narsa girl. Applr to Bra. B. »or- 
etmmar, att Milton atraaC ~

WANTBD— Sln'tf a man to drlta gai. 
ollna locomoblla and help load #m ' 
unload maUrtoU. Apply ou^ 
Powdar Co., of Canada. Ud.. Kg. 
B(^e Bar. B. C. tMt

WANTESD—Threa rad-headed glru 
fourtaen to eighteen yean of age, 
to act as pahera. Don Qrar Stook 
Co. Applr Mgr. Opera Hona.

vTaNTDD—Br tha Baatlon Cha^,
I. O. D. B.. ooal hntar. Phoaa 
107 or 440. 4».«

WANTED—Chanffeor to drlra trp* 
and touring oar. Good wagaa to 
right man. Applr Hal Ooopar.

hiA Officii natarad and aupramav 
eSLleSTthiTappaar to hara loat

wbk. tW. —W »

n ardar to eapa with tha^dMW 
PMk (or thto

• work and at the same tune 
Improve your deUvery.

A body suitable for your

««*x«
Saiif^B Motor Co., Nanaimo, B. C.

FOR Rorr
TOR RENT— riTO rooaaad bona, 

fnrnlahed. Koanedy gtraot, aaar 
HoaplUI. Apply Box tl. Fm 
Pren. 4Ihi

rOR RBNT (OB Loan)—U 0||te 
LakadMo Pam, Caat Cedar ’W 
parUeutora apply to T. Hodgaon. 
Commarctol atraaL Naaatoio. ar 
Alfred Alnooough. Tha Potot. Baal 
Cadar. M-n

L

POB gAJJt OH IBABB 
rha pramton oa Chapal Bttaat kaawa 
u tba L X. L. BtaUaa. ialtahla toe

FOR SALS
FOR SALE— Good plntarad (to*, 

room nouie. Pantry, (luah 1 
basamaat. Oalr |1»4:
ItBO eaah and balaaea at fU f.. . 
montb. MarUndala.

: *^-

Ipsitr
IbpeUofReiidt

How. Wm. Hoaa RetwHW to the Cap- 
Hat Afirr a Weak Bpai " 
aaBMwtogr toAiU-f the 
rite at the Onra Mato 

VUtotte. Get.
weak 9tm h» Calgarr. wfaara ha aa- 
ritoed to tha BagoUattoas eairtod «m 
to th# have a( hrtagtag atowt a aat- 

r 9bm OiprleH tk* "Bah- ttomaBt hatmaa tha atrtktag laiiiarm 
. ahiaa MaM." win »• -wtth aa agato of Ototrlet So. It. Crww®
, aooa to a aaw IhflBtog Wmiam PM dtotrtat, ahd tha

1 M4.'
n— — to*>totoaBat*ialM*a«ttoaatom aft ntafaad (a (ha

!2!!^ " to. «to* ThaatowtPtoP a.d tog. Ha atatod
«,wotod.an*ta..rf..gaai^^ 
••Mad I* an ordar laaaad hr Mr. W.

ang. dlraetor of tha eoal 
for tha XtoBadMlh. work

mortar Watrtot Ko. It.
_________ BH-

field oa OtoWagla ahth aratan. and 
IB tha naamtlna Hoa. Mr. BIom. aa 
Mtolitar of Mtoaa, to rpaaaatod to ap 
Mat a eoamtoatoa to toTatotgato

oparattog the mlaaa of that dtotrict 
oa the OBO thlft to tt ho«"

The Utoat tarn to mffaba «ahn 
no maaturn of tha proponl 
the Mlatoter ot Mton at
mgt^ Sa propoaad
eommlntoa report to 
riagto Bhift Idea that lagtotetM 
weald be brought down to

- ■ to the whole pro 
a osto r*M *n«

M^r Ji^f Jtho opWM

„wM*dhy too mao. who hara ft 
that the doahla«rtoiU 
•oaa thaa tha atogta.

“It wm ha tta right and duty of 
the Dalted BUtaa to maha aaoh ra- 
prinla n wUl heat protaet tha Amer 
lean torcn mad aoUeo to harehr gir- 
ea ot tha totaaUoo of tha goTai^ 
maal of tha United States to taka 
•aeh roprtoato.';

i

NaiiaiiMHarUe Works
(».i.»lMi. tmn

Coptog, Bte.
A torga stook of Ptol

I aad Daalgaa oa AppUeo-

THl

WEL©I1M(S
SHOP

Do not throw away brok
en pa^. Take them to 
H. fc Dendoff and have 

them repaired.
OIMVBISI.

OB BA1.B— Breeding ham flAt; . 
ft BaaUm bena aad rootoar |l.tk 
Plgaoaa aad ehlekaaa. 411 K«* ; 
nadr atraat. 4f<

POR aALB— Waaaad ptga. ft waika 
old. Apply Victor Jaaor, Bran 
Atodm. FIto Aerao. Ift®

POR BALB—ItlT modal Chomtot. 
to A1 raaatog oiAm. Oray-Mrt 
Motor Balao. k

h'OU SALE— Nowato PaU stytoa to 
Ladin- Coats.

POR QUICK SA1.B—Win oaU at a 
bargato my aplaodld dl^Toom

whola or atogty. A aaap tor tha 
right party. Par paitlaalara ap
ply Mra. flMTaas. Hotel Utaa.

mm
yea gotog to do with thto 
r Part of It yoa wlU 

spaad OB aaanatttn. of eoam. 
aoed part, any ha.. Bat what ahoat 

How maeh ar# yoa potag 
Thath tha aaastkm. 

the oavtaga aaeaBBt to ha or eot 
ha? Ifi aa toMtoftoM oaaaUoa
r*w: ifs aaaanr a# importoat 

''“rnada.
Pnheea XBi IW* i«|ateod (ha 

it aireadr. Tow may M

welto might m'aaa* nlf-

ABtrka WiD Make 
Fd^Reprisak

U the Baemy Corrkw Oat Hto Threat 
of BserMtog Mdlrn - F ’ 
WMb WintiMa 

Waahtogtoa. Oat. 1—-The Amerl- 
ma gorernmaat. in reply to German

______(imce omiesm
wbtawar ym aranti whemar jroa ariD; and m

eta Cash or credit. Will caU at 
your home. Addreu P.O. Box
tss. W

M. Mahla. tha Whaatohaat

prUa wtoatog ttoak. Tor priaMM 
parileaUra apply, liadam Si^ 
Mia. Box fftft. NaaatiBO, B.C, 4T
Phono ftftl-L. «•*

POB BAIAI OB BBPT.
The Uloho BoMi. Praat atraat. Up 

tolna. Thi heat Mtaatod hotel M 
•ha alty. Bat aad aaM waft* M 1. 
-ooMt Rsated wltt hot wOMt.

tpply P O. Box TS. Kaaaton. ■ C

LOST JWD FOUWP
UMT—By a soldtar oa way to Tto- 

torla a baadia, dropped from tjala 
opposUo Water Tank. Ftodar wM 
plaan ratara to Ppm Praaa.

LOOT—Two cows aad halfar. « 
cow hrandad A.R. Atox. LaW. 
Cedar DtotrteL

thonamic. Th.
-if yoB have A VictnU l» fondah

Ml
ily dapoelto might

ofCa-
are daaytag Uaia- 

aelves avnytktoc for oar Ylctory. ~ 
i PatMpa yoa don't aaso at alL bat 
'toatepaad. Pan ap abort t To. 

may not know H. baft yaa are a dao- 
gar to Caaada. Yoa as# impartUtog 
thto aftaaora fatora.
.rnmt aaea—«ar Vtotory. If they da | 
mat thoN wU ha BO real riatary aa 
tar aa Canada to aoacarnad. Bara to muny oat Its I 
Bare Caandftl BtaMa^" aaya •

I t<)day gava aotlea that It 
Gatmany canto# oat any anrii threat 
■nitabla raprlnto win ha takae.

Secretary Laoitog's reply made 
puUlc today daelam that (ha ota ot 
shotguns to nactloiiad Hagao
eoDveattoB. aad that to compartoon 
whh oUar waapooa now need to 
dara warfare the sb

Victrola

e=t=t^ T2; =t -» OS-M 
Honao. FWat n|i^ oMha DM 
Gray Btock O*.. In o fanrwtft

HOnOM.
During my nhaanen from Nnai 

my wUa, Mra. H. N. PraamaR h
my power ot attoraoy.
(Slgaod) B. N. r

iraat to a slagto to- 
ayalnyrtaMtog’arn-^


